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XSHr.VIVl.i& SOCIETIES. . .

' r ojufcnrtwtfcry, No. 6. J. A. Porter Eminent
iirtiinuiuder; Jordan Stone, Secretary.; Meets first

AJtrviUf Chapter, fi. . H. Bell, High
8. Hamnersli!. secretary. w

tl. second Wednesday night in each month. .

Ml. Ilcraum ,, So. 118. A. K A. M.-- U,

0-- Fags WwrsJiipfitl Master; Fred. L. Jacoos
eoretary. iloetsjbo first Friday night in each

mouth.' V
JiManivmna Lndfie, K. ot a.. No. 646. J a .

Bnardiuuu, Dictator; Jordaa 8tone. Secretary.
WiM ts the iirst aud third Monday nights in each
"""iU.'--

I. rh.. Wo 7m. R A. Ellie
i in iWuni:' Jordm Stone. Secretary. Meets
iu the haU of the Knights of Honor on the second
and firo.ttt Monday nights in each month. .

The- - Woman' MUMotutiy Society of the M. B.
hiireh. South, meet in the church class room on

tln Kirst Friday of evorv month at 4 o'clock P.M..
The lleaUy of the West Lodge No. 40, F.. A.

a u Mnafi im th firat and third Monday
niebto in each month. James Lattimore,

--Woruhipfal Master ; H. C Crown, Secretary,

AMtKTIUK CnCBClt IIBECTY
itfrthorliBt Episcopal Church Church, BL s

" Itov. W. W.Baya Morning aoryicos 11 a, m. ;

ivening fOrvioes 7po.; Pyer meeting Wed-aead-

.evening 1 p. school 9
a. tu. -

Prexbylervm Church Church 8L

UiV. J. P. Ganimon-Serrice- s 11 a. m.;7p.
m.;. prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes-
day; Sabbath school hall-pa-st 9 a. ni.
Episcopal Jhttrdip&tV-- w

" H;1--
-

McBoe," AeaistaBt Botor. Serrioea Sooday,
U . m. ; fi p.m.t Wednesdays, Fnd&ys and
Holy Days, ,10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,

- Thursdays and Satnrdays, 5 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m. .

Baptist Church corner WoodfUi d Spruce.- -

Iter. J. I. CarroU-derriee- s 11 a' m. ; 70
p. m.; praver meeting 7:30 d. ir. Wednesday;
Sabbath school 9 a. m. ,

Roman Catholic Church. ' '

Itey. John A. McHngh Services every Smv
day at 11 a. m ., hat the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at ashe-vill- e.

J)oubtedav Mission Church.

Rev W W Bays Pasior. Sabbath .School, J H
Weaver Pnpt.

- " COLORED CHURCHES--

A.. Jf. . Church (Zionr-OoUeg- eBt.

Rov. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m. ; 8 p.
m., and half.past 7 p- - rn.; Sabbath school 9

m.- -

BapUst.
ltev. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.m.,

and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
Episcopal.

Rev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school 8 p. m. . f .

Presbyterian Church, col. corner Potion Av-
enue and Bailey SL

Rev.G.W Hlggins, service 11 a. 8 p.m.
and 7:3ft p. in. Prayer meeting 8 p. m, Thursday.
Sabbath School 4 p. m. " ;--

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Home Treatment. v
ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWfAsheville, N. C, . . ,

.

Office on Main Street, PnTllam Home, first floor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma. Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, an4, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover-
ished condition of the blood.

Jf you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, tn

Medicated Vapor.
In this way we can treat the lnngs locally, as

. we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in- -.

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungrs hn the msdtcinelield' in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where It is
taken np by the blood. It not only produces the
local effect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It you have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. - We will not charge you anything
for consultation. . .

4

. THE OXYGEN GAS
breathed two or three times a day, will restore

v yon- - to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

- For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
Is for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,
and the relief is almost instantaneous.

nr treatment will permanently cure .

Wc have been using the p .
;-

-; oxygen"
--.. . AND TBS "" ' "

MEDICATED. VAPOR
for some years, and )n that. time we have cured

- hundreds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhages, and were given up

- by the best physicians in the land..
NO MEDICINE GIVEN. ,;

- AU diseases treated locally. Quit taking ined- -
iclne. Come to our office, and get nature's
remedy, - - ,

' . -- COMPOUND OXYGEN.
- We also pay special attention to RECTAL DI3--

" KASV i.
PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND

VT, ; RECTAL ULCER. .
V--

(

We have-- n entirely new treatment,' that is
; painless; the patient need not lose one hour from

. business or pleasure. ' We do not use the knife
fr litirattrre. or the carbolic acid injection. We

: can CURE you, and ara willing to iMSUREa
t Alums, ii you so cesire.

- ' NO CURE NO.PAY !

Vfe send the HOME TREATMENT with
chemicals to last two months for SIS. We do not

, jpubHsh. Testimonals, but on application will
lurnish anv number of post office address, man--
Biers of patient who have been cured under our

- treatments consultation iree.
- ' t . DRS. HARQAN STONE.

Members of the firm of H., H. & B. Physicians.
Ut( MlB ;. ,., . - .'I

4'NKOCNCEMENT.

the voters of Buncombe county, I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for the Clerk of
tne Huoenor t;onrt sunjein, nowever, 10 me
nomination ot tne uemocrt tic parry. -

ugll-td- c r v ,JOKS L. CATHEY.

Cut;. Eats. Tickets,
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

BY

ASHEVILLE, . N. a
Office one door 8 nth I g!e ITotcl, opposite

- 'nly : - .
- ' .

-

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAII.Y CITIZEN -

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly casnv .. . . .
One Tea, '. . . fO 00
Six Months, - . . V . . 3 00
Three " . . . - . 1 50
One " , . . . .. 50
One Week . -- . .' .

Our Carriers will deliver the oaner ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will pleaae call at tne Citizen utnee. -

r
Send your Job Wort of aU kinds to the

Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch. -

Arrival sad Dirtar of PmaeMfirer,
Trains.

8iXJSBtntT Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 6:16 it it.
" Departs 10:00 a m and 4:31 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 90 a. m. and 41 p. m.
Departs 10:01 a.m. and 61 pm.

Watsmvillb Arrives 3:20 p m. and departs
10:10 a. m.
- The general mail from- - the East i$ received
by the 9:55 a. m. train : the general mail from
the Taint Rock branch by the 41 p. m. train.
A ma&from -- Wariiaton aafejrharlotte, or
ponches front lines oLiected tZh tii ewe points
is received by the 6:16 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Ashevflle and Salisbury,' inclusive, and for-

warded by the 9.20 a. m, train going east

INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. - -

CfF"W6 invite attention' to the ndver- -
tisement of N. Plutnadore, . concerning
lands foi sale. tf

SCHEDCLE ON THE A. & S. li. Ii. '
The following is the schedule at pres

ent run on the Aslicvilie and Spartan
burg Rail Road
Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at HendereonviUo . 8:15 "

' " Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 7 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:19 "

" " Asheville S:15-
- '

Patton Bread and Dougl'i Nuts at
aug 13-d- 6t Moorb & Robap.D3.

Hendersonville is to be" lighted, by
street lamps.

Now is the time to plant turnip
seed. Dont neglect it r good patch
will pay every house-keepe- r, and
farmer. ... - ..'
itTbe Key; J. E. L. Holmes D. D.j
Pastor of the First Baptist hurck
Savannah, Ga., is in the city a guest
of the Rev. Dr. Carroll. .

,Te suggestion ;f "Riverside"
as the " name for our new city
of the dead is generally approved.
We hope the name will be adopted.

The Lenoir Tupic .announces' the
presence, in that place, ofJ!liss Lau-

ra McLoud, a member of the faeul--
ly oi uie Asueviiie reniaie vu"t's

We regret to learn that Miss at
i 0 T' t ' k

erj', aaugnter oi juuge Avery, is
quite sick, at her home in Morgau-to- n.

We trust it may not prove se-

rious.
Some newspaper suggested that Maj.

Malone vias the Mahone of this State.
There is a big difference between the
two just the difference between b 1

just an 1 of a difference, , ; . v ,
Hendersonville has .had . so little

experience in firea that the burning
of a brick kiln the other night set
everybody wild, so says the Times.
Happy town!

We -- regret to learn that Mrs. Judge
Merrimon has been quite ill for several
days. She was improving -- yesterday,
and we trust may Boon be entirely welL
She is stopping with her sister, Mrs.
Natt Atkinson. - -

? -

Mr. J. R. Patterson has' shown us a
sweet potato-presente- d to him by Mr
Logan Mackey, and raised by Mrs. A. F.
Eller, ofFlat Creek, which is uncommon-
ly large at this season ior this section. It
weighed 4 pounds, and was of remark
able symmetery and beauty; yet it was
only a sweet potato, ,...

The rain, and wind storm early--

yesterday morning was' from the
outskirts of gale or hurricane which
was about the same time - sweeping
the Atlantic coast. It was reported
at Key-Wes- t on the 18th. . We will
no doubt hear more from it. .

Rev. Vardrey McBee ha3 been
called to, and accepted the; Raclor-shi- p

of the Episcopal churches at
Lenoir and Hickory. Mr. McBee
has been assistant to lh(j Rector of
Trinity Church this place, for some
time, and his departure .for his new
held will cause much regret among
the many friends he made in our
city- - v , . r -

Congressman Thomas D. John
ston "shows the effect - of his hard
labors in Washington the past i ses
sion, but " his ,homo : cl im ate and
skaking hands with his constituents,
all of whom are glad to see him and
to tell him of their approval of him,
is recuperating him rapidly, and in
a short while he will be ready for
.1 1? I' li t J t - 1 5tne liveliest canvass we nave nau in
this district in a long time.

Reai. Babgaiks Now, - ' " '"

At Law's. We must make room for
the fall stock soon to arrive. Great in
ducements offered in best crade Silver
ware, especially in Castors and hollow-war- e.

:":"-''.-.".- '

Triple plate knives $2 set (single plate
knives $ 1 set, and Epoons and Forks pro-
portionately low. Crockery and Glass
greatly reduced. Tea nd Chamber Sct3
at wonuenuiiy low ngures, at v -

Law's,"
, r '

. opposite Eagle Hotel. '

A choice lot of high novelties in Dress
Goods for antnem Just to hand.
aug 20 eodtf ; H. Rkdwoos & Co.

Wool, Dress Goods, Velvets, SathtS, Sills
Salines, Seersuckers, Oingltams, Percales,

rod . V .' One Price Store.

t ; r ft - . - v r

.

s

vJBTbo i Daily Citizen can al- -

ways be found at the News Stand at
the Old Central. building. .

-

Notwitlistanding a large numoer
in thecity the" streets had' a dull
looTc yesterday..- - The .weather; ..was
quite cool, cloud v but without rain
after sunrise, and 4he change oftem-
perature from the heat of the pre-
ceding days "was marked,nnd-- a little
uncomfortable.

And the Cry is, still they come !

From All sections, are people pour-

ing into this-cit- y and section, to en:
joy the cool breezes," and escape the
sickening heat of tne lost-- country,
And all Avhoxome are well acommo-date- d,

too, and more thahdeligh ted
with the change. ;Wo say jt j all suf-
fering humanity come.and be com
forted. y,-- . . ;:' -

'The Times says, Col. Chas. Slew
Rrt, of the British Army now a Ta-
ilor to: Hendersonville," will give' a
Snndaycho6l lecture
byterian.Church next Sunday morn
ing." Is he another Coik Oardineri
or a Gejr. Havelock? But his offered
service is praiseworthy in the, high-
est degree, and his position in life
must make his lecture ', very" im-
pressive and long,

'
to be remem-

bered. ' : . 1 ' ;

The Charlotte' Observer, rCol.
Charles R. Jones organ, flies at its
mast-hea-d , a list of "Democratic
Candidates," naming the nominees
of the democratic party, but in the
congressional list, for the 6th dis--

rict he has it "Alfred Rowland
(nominee.) Charles R. Jones, (Inde-
pendent;) for the 8th district," V.
H. H. Cowles, R. Z." Linney (inde-
pendent:) 9th district, "Thos. D.
Johnston, W. H. Malone, (Inde
pendent.") The" Observer means
this for a joke the democrats are
only running . Messrs.. Rowland,
Cowles and Johnston. . .

A good one is told on one ofour
independent candidates. Walking
up to a gentleman from the country
with a pleasant smile of recognition,
greeted him and enquired, "How
is your family ? Is your father's
health good' now?" The young
man replied, "My family are all well
enough, but my father Las been
dead these three years." The can-
didate was shecked to hear of the
death of one of his very best friends,
and passed on to others, going
through the same performance.
Later in the evening he again ran
Hp to the aforesaid young man for
getting he had seen him before,' de-

lighted to see him, shaking his hand
violently, and after other enquiries,
asked, "How is my . good friend
your father?".- - The. young man
quietly replied, "He is still dead."

CAPT. J. M. GUDGER FOE THE LEGISLA

TURE. .

The many friends of this gentleman,
from . various sections of the county,
Appreciating the difficulties of the pend
ing campaign, are urging him to consent
to the use .of his name for nomination to
the House ot Representatives for Bun
combe. From all sections, the most
thouirhtful Democrats are nreinsr his
nomination, and are determined to press
his name before the convention. If
nominated, we are confident Mr. Gudger
will accept, and, he will carry our ban-
ner to a glorious victory. . He has held
places of trus: before, and always satis
factorily to the people. His nomination
will be an-a-ct of wisdom on the part of
the democracy.

Items from Bee Log.
A "Democrat" -- from Yancey codnty

gives us some items, informing us of the
condition of the crops, all of which were
never better, except tobacco. ' Our cor
respondent attended preaching on the
previous Sunday where the Revs. J. J.
Hunter and S. B. Hensley baptized five
females, and Revs. Hunter and Parsons
preached to a large congregation. Poli
ticians are beginning to cast about for
nominees. Our correspondent says that
Thos. D. Johnston, Avery and Bower,
and Bailey and his colleague will be en-
dorsed most heartily.- - Ile thinks J. F.
Byrd is the strongest man for represents
atiye. -- Mr. Dimick is prospecting, and
says he has found any amount of gold in
JLgypt. Mr. b, li. Briggs will probably
be a candidate for to the Su
perior Court e'erksbip. though "Demo
crat" favors Mr. B. S. Hensley. T. H.
Merrimon will get a good vote in Yan
cey- - Not withstanding, dark horses,
Johnston aud the county officers will get
a good majority. .

'
.

Tho Hendersonville Time) eays : Post,
master Egerton has received information
from Second Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l

that railwaymail service has been
extended by the Postmaster-Genera- l, on
Route No. 14011, fromr Hendersonville to
Asheville, via Hill Grit, Shufordvllle,
Arden, Busbee, and Best, to the A. & S.
Railroad Co , to take effect September
1st. Mails will then be transferred be-
tween this place 'and Asheville in one
hour's time, where it has heretofore
taken a day on the dirt road. .

Young, old, and middle-age- d, ia.Il ex-
perience the wonderful beneficial effects
of Ayer's Sarsapariila. Young children
suffering from sore eyes, sore ears, scald:
head, or with any scrofulous or syphilitic
taint, may be made healthy and strong
by its use. . s taue 19.Sl '

Hosiery, Rloies. Underwear, Fdns, Rib;
bona, Corsets, Iiuchinga, Parasols, Shopping
Bags, &c. .'. eod .; If. .RED WOOD & CO.

.. Ziegter3 Banister's, Packard & Grover's,
and Morgan Bros', celebrated Shoe in the
new cuts. , . '

eod ; D. REDWOOD & CO.
Smyrna Rons, Carpets, Maltinas, oil cloths

art squares, 50ir.ch Upholstery Goods, Sheet"
tngs, lame tfamasics, Jowels, Japktns,&c.

eod II. REDWOOD & CO.

,'It Is Growing Famocs,m ,
- So says a letter written to the Cincin
nati Times-Sta- r, Mr.--- J-- ; 0. Wright,
now in this cityKfrom which wc make
the following extracts, prelacing it with
the; remark tLat M r. ' W right - has made
some interesting references to past his
tory, useful at home as well as abroad, a
subject .with' which:, tourists; have-n-

ot
much interested themselves' -

Asheviixe. N. C.i Aug: 10, lSSOV
Asheville was a trading poet in 1812,

where many an Indian passed his leisure
hours drinking "whisky nd throwing
quoits for bear skins. Some years later it
was incorporated," and known as Morris-tow- n,

but shortly afterwards, as a com-
plement 'to Gov. Samuel Ashe, of Revolu-
tionary fame, the name was changed to
Asheville. Buncombe, ofwhich Asheville
is the county seat,' was founded in 1791,
named in honor of Colonel Edward Bun-
combe, of the Fifth Regiment of the Con-
tinental war The phrase,"just for "Bon-comb- e"

originated here.'. . v
In early days Asheville was the through

highway for all. this country and the teni-tor- y

which now comprises tie States of
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky arft Tennessee.

The supplies in thoeo d6f3thAt ter
ritory were hauled through herefrom the
old town of Charleston (th present me-
tropolis of the "Palmetto" State, it being
the only, depot and, seaport. Thousands
of cattle and hogs have been driven
thrbugh thiB place. " ' .

The town has ions' been a resort for
persons from the low country South. Be-
fore the war the " wealthier class bnilt
summer houses, most of which . are still
standing to-da- y. ' It was also frequented
by owners of large rice'plantations from
South Carolina.

Before the building of railroads into
this section, people traveled in wagons to
Asheville, many crossing the Blue Ridge
Mountains by - the Hickory Nut and
Swannanoa Gaps..: To-da- y, Asheyille is
an important railway center, and is the
distributing point for the western' por-
tion of the State. The recent completion
of the Asheville & Spartanburg Road, a
part of the Richmond & Danville system.
gives a through connection from Cincin-
nati to Charleston, S. C, and a short
route from the Northwest to the South
Atlantic seaboard. ;

Asheville is-- a place of distances- - It re
minds one pf a collection of country seats
scattered ijegularly. and picturesquely
over many hills, and also has somewhat
of an appcarar.ee of a Swiss town.

The placo is improving rapidlv. Hand
some houses are going up in all direc-tion- p,

property -- ia steadily advancing.
Lots in the town sell anywhere from
$503 to $1,500, improved land outside the
corporate limit brings from $25 to $100
per acre. : Northern capital is being
largely invested throughout tins section.

The hotels and boarding houses are
daily fillingup with strangers. The streets
Eresent a busy appearance. Driving,

orseback riding, lawn tennis, etc., are
the order of the day. The small boy and
girl find great sport in driving and riding
donkeys, in iact some large ones appear
to enjoy them equally as well.

" sbH "

Mr. Freok, " V V
The popular Boot and Shoe artist, just

above the Eagle Hotel, has on hand a
fine stock! of gentlemen's custom-mad- e

d jdieassh eju suaLj) dee
$6.00, which he now offers at $4.00 and
$4.50. Call and get something nice.

Inspeqr General F. II. Cameron is in
the cityv V 5 ; -

The Wilmington Review says?The
crop reports from ' the surrounding
country continue to show an im-
proved condition in farm products,
in almost every locality. The ex-
cessive rains," which caused such
deep despondency among the farm-
ers for a time, did not work the en- -

tire destruction that was feared and
upon the uplands they were actu-
ally a blessing. ; Of course, crops in
the lowlands, in many places, were
ruined, but fortunately lowland
crops form a comparatively small
portion of the farming districts of
the State. There has been a most
decided improvementin the appear-
ance of cotton and corn within the
last ten days, and should the favor-abl- e

weather continue- - the farmers
will "find that their crop3 for harvest
will be very much better than they
at one time expected. Every indi-
cation now points to more than av-
erage crops. "

; :;V
On. the Cutting affair the New

York Star remarks : ; ,; ;
. .

; -

There is no longer an appearance
of doubt that the facts in this Cut-
ting affair have been sadly distor-
ted. A disreputable - and pestife-
rous blackguard has outraged the
laws of Mexico while residing and
carrying on a business Within their
jurisdiction, and 'has vmanas;ed.tD
have himself represented to the De
partment of State as' 'a) martyr and a
Victim, ine same Agencies inai
contrived this, absurd and menda-
cious statement. to ' the1 administra
tion were active in disserrunating it
throughout the country.! And tho
result now ia that, although the
thoughtful and cautious have de
tected the falsehood, and while the
State. Department is 'patiently at)
work collecting and : classifying the
actual facts ot the case, a.very large
eleirent of our population is etill
eneaeed in a determined effort to
wring from " the situation strife vith
all its attendant horrors. - v

Flannels, (ssimeres;'dV)eedst Jeatii, C6i--
f ;

.
"tonades, &d : -

eod v ' i U. REDWOOD & CO.

Shanks to an appreciative public yod
will alwa)-s-- find the "Bonanza" lovely
and cheerful --;' . . ;

f
' V V-

' A large line of Clothing, ranging from $5
to ?2o a suit. I tie siock emoraces one But-
ton and Ave buton Sack Suits, one button
and fite button Cutaways, and Frocks (or
Prince Albert) Suits.; -

Shirts? and Drawers Collars ana Cijfj
Scarfs, Ties, Valises and Umbrellas, &c v

- V. REDWOOD & CO.,
cod - ' ' One Price

Miss Mary Sawyer's School
Will open on the 201U oTSeptem
ber. Thepatronaye of the piiblicsolici
ted. . , - .aug 19 dlw-- -

I For the Ashsvilu CmrxH.
SUN-SE- T DRIVE LET : IT BE EX--

- TENDED.' "--
i

Editors' Citizen.--Yo- ur correspondent
has called attention to the. new drive in
North-Eas- t Asheville to which we think
you have given a very appropriate name
for the finest view of the Betting sun can
be had from this drive afforded" byany
hear the city. The road has cost , for
opening and dressing it over one and a
half miles 16 feerwide, ; ; $505 81
and will cost to open it
to the Gap one mile ancf
30 rods further, 269 00

;
, Total cost, . $S34 81

Received for same :
Hon. II.-- A. Gudger- ,- $150 .

R. M.Deaver, V 123, - .. .

Thos. W. Patton, - 75 '
Rev. Dr. Porter, ' 75'' ; '

Hon. Thos. JrJohnston, 50 ' ..
Mr. T. I. VanGilder, 40 i. . r '

Battery Park Hotel, ' j: 25 '
Dr. C. Da Witt, , ,

'
. $5G3

Balance reauirbd t oraolete. 271 811
There will bo a iHtle blasting ,pee4e4

which wi&take a littl.rnormonjey iiot
much. It should be completecrto the
Gap. The people liviog on Beayer Dam
will take Am from there, to the Beaver
Dam road where it will.be. but J mile
from foot of Elk Mountain another
grand view.' Will not those Interested
contribute to this enterprise? . Hon. H.
A. Gadger, Capt. Thoe.-W.-Patt6- n or Rer.
Dr. Porter will be glad-t-o receive contri
butions. The road will not' be extended
Without further help. ' JK.

'' r j for the Asheville Citizsx.
AGRICULTURAL. '

Crops that requiie clean cultivation,
such as tobacco, &c, will eventually ex-

haust the soil of this hill country, unless
permanent manures are applied liberally.
Tobacco raisers, as a rule, raise but little
live stock. Hence home-mad- e fertilizers,
which, are Jar superior to chemical, or
manufactured fertilizers, are net availa
ble. Many of the rich hill-sid- es of Bun
combe are being robbed of their fertile
surface by the heavy rains-- ' With lux
uriant grasses and fine cattle to graze
upon these productive hills and . moun-
tains, the lands would grow better every
year; and instead of their being robbed
of their fertility and robed in worthless
pine3 and obnoxious vegetation, daisie?,
sedge grass and such like, they would
continue, to enrich and beautify this
blessed land of ours, and could be hand-
ed down to future generations in a high
state of cultivation. Many farmers of this
country are taking from their soil,' but
adding nothing instead. This is a moral
evil. Men are holding God s land in
trust, and should not abuse it. The old.
sterile, "turned out" fields ot Buncombe
a--e sickening to behold, unless our farm-
ers

'

sow more grass, raise more stock,
thereby manufacture more manures, the
agricultural interests of this country will
soon dwindle into insignificance.

J. F. AusTir.
Harkins, N. C, Aug. 16, 1886. "

Changing tbclr Tone.
Probably no three newspapers in

the way of violent denunciation - of
the President for vetoing-- undeserv-
ing pension bills than have the
Washington National Republican,
th9 Philadelphia . Press, and the
Providence Joti.'nalt all thick and
thin Republican organs. A few cbivs
ago, however, a meeting of veterans
of the United States Army m the
ate war was held in San Francisco

at : which . Congressman Loyenng's
scheme to grant a pension to every
man wno served in me war was
ully discussed, and was condemned

by the overwhelming vote of 327 to
86. How the organs have changed
their tune, since this . emphatic
declaration is amusing. The true
soldiers are all right ..'I

Jaat Wbat Tber An Say. n
' Hon. J. D. Haynie, of Salem, Bis., says he

uses Dr, Bosanko's cough and LungSyrapin

in all cases of oonshs. oolda and croup, and
recommends it in particular tor Uie utile ones.
Sample bottle free at H. H. Lyons. . darrlw. -

Very stylish Dress Goods just Tecei red.
aug 20-cod- tf . H. Rxdwood- & Co.

Vxby Cheap. ; ' ttiSeventy three acres of Land, with
beautul view, just outside corporate
imits, to sell at a bargain within the
next ten days, by

Atkinson be Cooke,
tf. ,

' Real Estate Dealers.
attractive stock of CarpetsS Clothing,

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Mats, SAoes, etc,
at fixed and reasonable pricrs. u ;

eod : .21. Ji.u nvvif & uu.
Ladies Muslin and Gauza Underwear,

a SALK.F
A neat barealn in nlanine mill and machine

shop, turning lathe and corn mill, ie., engine
and boiler 30 Horse PowerexceUent bni dnngs.
Close to ran roaij rare oarain. Appiy io

angsdwu . ) WAiiiiutJJ.,uwi,

,CEMETEIJY.
Li- - Aj::-;- : - j- - . - r.
JFor choice burial lots la tne Asncvn:e wmw

whnnt ifalaT. to-.- ..
. . f. fKM F " ww

. - V .. It.

A.'J. turn MAn,s--r

ausl8d3mos. eal Estate ,Brk,er

ASHBYIILE 1TUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE."

?"8etjI.KO&and'"',)llGAKS n ilealliiy
f-

In
stallments ol $5 and $1. - . ' r ' ' i. . t . ; ; m

Sheet Mnsio aTil Hu.ie Boots. JOW? thsbni-ment- s

taken in exchange.
For Catalngees and Circulars spply to , ; j .

0. FAZsII,
Sugl7:dtwly

NJ OTICE . v ... '

All persons are notified that" they must net ret
sand oO my land without having paid for it in
advance. Tcsy wi pe mulcted ii uii-- no. -

auglodtf - NATT ATKINSON.

Open Air "Gabpes I'aety." V '

- The ladies of the ' Battery Park will
give a garJen party "on tTTo hotel grounds
Satui day afternoon and evening (Aug.
21tt) to aid the Ladies' Association io
removing the debt of Trinity Parish. -

mere win be tables or r ancy Articles,
r lowers, ruits, oc . . . . ;

- Afternoon,. Tea will ,be served at 5
o clock. .

.. ' -

ASHEVILLE TOWNSHIP MEETING.
' The Democrats of Asheville Township

will hold a Township-Conventio-n at Far-
mers Wareh'se in Ashevillem Saturday,
the 21st of August, 1886, for the purpose
of selectrng delegates to the County Con-
vention to be held on the 28th inst -

A. G. Hallybcktok.
- ""

. Chairman Asheville Township.1

"'Z''j. NEWSTT EMS. . -'

South Carolina in, five years m-crea- sed

her - industrial resources
$06300,000. ,2That is progress.; -- i5 .

The mrirdeTet of the agent ; of th
railroad station at Huron, Ind.t was
caught by the citizens And hanged
forthwitli. ' - - .

a A gardener near Jamaica L. I.
stands charged with feeding ljis
children on the flesh of horses dying
Irom disease or starvation.

The Garfield monument at Cleve
land Ohio is to be decreased : in
height from the origin?.! calculation
owing to the insecurity of the foun-
dation.-' :

Mrs. Robinson, - the Somerville
poisoner yvho killed her children
and others to secure the insurance
on their lives, i3 thought to have re
ceived 825,000 in this way,.
v A successful trip-w- as made on the
railroad " from Alexandia, Va., to
Vienna with an engine run by coal
oil instead of coal. 'The speed ot
forty miles an hour was attained.

Central Russia, especially the
Moscow districts, has been devasta-
ted by tornadoes and water spouts.
Many "buildings . and bridges and
whole crops have been destroyed.

The spring from which How pe
troleum of a fine quality, has been
discovered at Ferrand, Auvergne,
on the estate of M Alfred Arbaux.
This is the first petrolecmjdiscovery
that has been made in Franc?.

The Wilmington Star says . Judge
Meares passed sentence on a . round
dozen ot prisoners convicted at the
Criminal Court at Charlotte last
week. Sara Black, for keeping a
gambling house, was sentenced to
$100 fine and thirty days imprison-
ment, which goes to show that the
work of Judge Clark in the Miller
case was not without it effect. I

the effort to prevent or cure Fever amll
Ague. Ayer Ague Cure is a Tar more
potent preventive and remedy, with the
advantage of leavine in the body no
poisons to produce dizziness, deafness,
headache, and other disorders. The
proprietors warrant it.

taug I'J

New India Linens,- bought late and
very cheap

at? Wiiitlock's.

2JKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT,
Two offices, over our store.

sug 20-d- 3t Powell A Snider.

, .NOTICE. The Governor of Pennsyl- -

vapia has appointed. William VV. Went,
Esq., a of Pennsylvania,
resident at Asheville.

aug2rmit " .

OTICK.

The Citv Tax List is now in my hands. All
who desire to take advantage of tbe S percent
discount wUl find me at the Mayor s oflice from
10 to 12 a. m. ana lrom a kj o p. ni

ri. A. Kl AULUSt
angSOdlw. City Tax Collector.

. i . . . . . ' . rr. . . r lII is oraerea vj we onuu ui i ruwxu ui uuuut
Pleasant M. E. Church, 3., at Beaver Pain, that
persons ljvingout of that immediate Deieubor-hoo- d

cannot burr their dead la that churchyard
unless there are members of the same family

already buried tnere--. U. MS. WAY.
an . ' - - ' Secretary of iloard.

NOTICtf.

Ha vim? thia dav auallfied as administrator on
the estate ot J. Martin Jones.deceased, late ol the
town of Asheville, Buneombe eounty. aU persons
haviocr or elaiminc debts aevinsi eaia estate are
hereby notified to present the same to ins on or
before. tne list aay oi August, iooi, or uus notice
will be pleaded in bar of any recovery.

August IS, 18SS.- - ; :

. . JNO. GRAY BYNUM. -
' au20Cw ' ' Administrator of J.Martin Jones

OTICE.

By virtue of a Seed of Trust executed by P.. R.
and M. A. Green, on tne 8th day of Slay, issu. ior
tbe purpose of securing to S. Jonea- - a certain note
therein mentioned, the endersifcaed as Trustee

11 sell for cash at public auction at the Court3" door in the city of Asheville. on Monday,
the 20th day of September- - 1S86, a certain- - house
and lot in the villaere of Arden. Buncombe coun
ty, N. C; and for a- more definite descNption of
said property, reference is nereDy maae to ine
said deed of trust, which ia duly reglslered rn the
office of Register ot Buncombe county, in Book
No. l.page 561. 8. U. KEEJJ,

August li, 1888: w4w. Trustee,

SPECIAL BARGAINS

HEAL ESTATE.
rare chance for a eaMtallH to make money.

on the purchase of SO acres of land iu AshevUlo,
st a figure that Is certainly a great Indnceraen'
tJ any man who means business. --This land will
enhance 200 per eedt within 6 years. This proph
ecy is more than Justified by observation Jt peat
increases of values. .h;-

4. J M w. . - V- - nW mA rA.-- l 1.1, f
200 seres bottom, about 100 scree nplund, ood
raipravemenis.- - i tocc ana improvea januing
implements Rr sale cscap 'inis farm is in e- -i

tUent condition, and otlsrs a rare orrportnnlty
o secure a princely estate tor a most reasonable

. Frame house ot 8 rooms on one of the. best
1 Streets in Asheville. Very fine mountain wiew,

very valuable lot tbree-tourth- a ot an acre,. rot-sal-

at a bargain. .

A cottage on South Main Street,' 4 rooms, fine
lot and garden and necessary outhouses, tot
sale very low.---'-- -- -- - . -

T he owners of the above properties have good
reasons for selling low, and hence offer special
inducements.. . . -

WALT2R B. GWTN, 1

I (Omce In Couit TXouse ) . Land Agent--.
J Aug. lO:dtL ' . v .

IjKICKS FOR SALK.

tiann-mad- e and Itcprj sod Brick for sale by
ang 12dlw .. . . II. II. VKliB.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CHA8V A. KOuKK. P. A. tUMMTsaf.
jyjOORE CUMMINGS, , .... v

Attorneys and ConnteUan at Ijom, .

, ' V ASHEVILLE. N. C
Practice in ths United States CJimlt and mrict Conrta at AahnvinA. attoniu.and Greensboro; la the SnpremsOotutat Huiinh '

and in the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial ii.m oi tne ntat or riortn Carolina. -

Special atiaUwn riven to solIndians of eUiav
: ugHjrwiw

KitTTi m Rnnvtvr r u
- ' V'i.J-..-

. -

1ATB OF THE PARIS LONOOK IIoSPtTALS.

A SPECIALTY. .
' ''.

Opfioe Hours : 10 a, m. to 5 p. m.n ' ' "

Eaole ' ' ''Officr, Hotxl,
aug 7 dim ' ASHEVILLE,' 19. C. '

A. M. BALLARD,' 1 '' a.

Office Korth side PnhTi mm a.u.J '

professional

kdel51y-.;- -

W--
Attorney

ASHEVILLE,

JJRS. BATTLE,

Voananor(.Xjkw

JAMES BURROUGHS,'

Physician Surge,'.
ASHEVILLE,

'VfvV.-- ?

Commissioner

Haywood street.. Office TelesAoM Call N.;ReJdnce Telephone Call -

J3 G W. PUREFOT

Offers his services U
'.1

the citizens ant uiimhiii): . 1

ing country. Office over CarnJcfaael
Drug store. : Residence Chturiatt kl..... ;

W. JONES,

. . at Law,
. . '- - N. C

Office in Johnston Building opposite Cor,' ''

':;.: jiouse square.
Practices in the Courts of XVwrtr '

North Carolina and Supreme Cort at
Raleigh, . . ; . nov 26-iy- d :

McGILL &
'

; '

Wakdlaw McQill, M. D., i - i - - ,

Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l rohtand Lutk.
8am. Westbat Battle. M. DtJ. 8. N--

Physician and BtUzeon. ,
;

Offices over De Vault's Dnur Store. . - - i

3Omoe hour 10 a. m. to 12 m., and I to 4 b
seS4-t-f

K. JOICi HSY WIIXUHS, ; i A .j . ; , ,.:

Physician and Surgeon.- - ' :'!

Jenceon French Broad Avenue. Omee hoars 11u 1p.m., and from S to 6 p. m. - ,

hfHXC.
. PAVmOK. Jam. Q. UaH'

rmAVlDSON A MAKVlN.tJ Attorney 4k
' Ashevilus, M. O.

WIS pflot In the 8th and tth Judicial DmrM ,
snd in the Snprems Court of North Carol inv no r

ui ceuerai uqutsoi ips western DlauioiolNorth Carolina. . ,

Kefer to the Bank of Asheville J -

- ,sepis-swAirt-
.

A. ' v'

; ana
. XT. CL,

Office over Powell & SnidtA
10" Residence corner of Main m i

Woodfin streets.
del6-l- y

T .

VirAsIJci and ,

Designs. Sc
style of building furnished upon application, .

wora supenntenued wnen desired. All work an
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receivsprompt attention. - Thorough drainage of lendsa specialty. Post Offiee address, Asheville
Beet, N. C Residence Swannanoa BridaoJ:may

A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

umcenours: s toll a.m., ltosp.it.
Calls left at Carmichael'a or Pelhsm's Drue

Store will beoonveyed, and respohded to, by tet
epSone.

luneu-at- r

JIHOtf. A. JONES,

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. G, .

1

oct 23-l- y s w Office with Davidson Ka

jJWL W. L. t W. D. HILLI ARD.

: Physicians and horxeoas
OtBce next door south Old Bang '
jan 3-- 6 moa

DENTAL CARDS.'

B' H. DOUGLASS, D. D. ;

Dental Booms over DeVault's. Drnr Stor ;

esidence in seme building Asheville. fi. C. '
febl-wJks-

I

Ill ' 4

DENTAL SURGERY.
nU. J. Q. QCEEN has removed his office to'

Y. M. C. A. rooms on Patton Avenue.
ana oners nis proiessionai services io tne panne.

AU erofessional wock 4on rith skili .and
neatness.

lune

DR. R. IlREEVES, D. D. S.r
- . Omen In Binder Bailding, ' - ' :

ppotats Central Hotel, ASHXT1IXE, K.O

Persons hartur artiUclal work done, after
(lying it two or three weeks, if not satisfied, oasi
return it ana tee mosey will ne rerunaea. jj .

n . m- - I
' ,' Ii ii

pis. a: b. ware, j

Dental Sarecon.

Office la CItlsen building. seconaT Boor. A
work will receive prompt and eaxsAil cueutton. '

jyisaiy t . . . .

Railroad - Tldieto
, ; BOUGHT' AND SO Lb:

W. J. BRANCH, ' r ;

CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL r;:

A$hevilU, N. C,"'v.' :A

pLEASE TAKE MOTILE. ,. :

Having soldout my Drug business 1 desire to '.
close up everything at once, turtles whose '
names are on my books will find their aeouuia
ready at the Music and Lams store el T M-- De '
vault one door below my furnter place of bust- -
nesrj Mr. W. F. xandolph and U.- - U. lcVaolt !

are my .authorized ageuis. have charge of my
books, and will receipt for all monevs paid io
them.-- TSs cash is sadly needed to clone up my
own indebtcducstso picao lot ui nave Hst onoe,

angl7;dlm- - c V. W. I'SYAILT,
'

ft.

;""--.:
- .


